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SUPPLEMENTS
You want to maximize exercise recovery at this time.
Wakeone or tw0 scoops of Whey protein
drink, illong with simple carbs and creatine.
Taking illpha lipoic acid after the workQt1tmay help getquj:l:ients.into muscle
tissue for opti);pillrecovery.
'fry: 100% Gold Standard Whey from
Qptimum or Necm fromSyn:trax

For a quick energy boost, try a cup
of Java Fit Energy Extreme coffee
from Javalution. This pumped up
special coffee contains added
caffeine, niacin and green tea extract
for a major pick-me"l\P, Plus, it's
in liquid form for
quick and maximum
absorptioll.

Thek~goillshcreMero

blood sugar regulation product will
:eep insulin levels in check. You can
Iso take alpha lipoic acid before lunch.
Tour lunch should include a high-quality
,rotein and complex carbohydrates.
'ry: Quaker Oatmeal or Elite Oats
'om Dymatize

'

maximize exerciseperform-

ance,boost energy,help mentill

Another dose of a good
thermogenic, energy-boosting
product can be useful at this
time to get you tbrough the
rest Qf the day.
'fry:tipo-6
and Redline

'

focus and enhance hydration. Try
Emergen-C from Alacer for key min."
erillsand vitamin C to fight free rad- ,
icillsthat Me secondary to training.
Also, a thermogenic energy
boosting supplement like
Hydroxycut or Redline may help. '
Be sure to drink lots of water.

A PROTEINPACKED

LUNCH

through increased blood
flow to the brain.

Whetheryou'replanningto \\Iorkout at

+

~thegymorjushdo your work at the
office,proteinis neededto sustain

hel~you)make
the mostof your
~erformance,
Isopure:isalmostall protein,containing50 gramsof 100percentpureion wheyproteinisolate.The
tasfemaytakea:little gettingusedto.
outthereareJotsofflavors to choose
\!rom.Atonly300 calories,25 gramsof
!carooh1drates
and0 gramsof fat, it's a

faintrade-off.

- CarrieAnIon
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Raisesbloodpressure,
whichcouldbedangerous
for
thosewithheartproblems.
Canincreaseanxiety
for thosewhosuffer
frompanicand
anxietydisorders.
Mayleadto de'R'y1l'ifation,sincecaffeineis a
naturaldiuretic.

+

oreakfastandlunchcan leaveyou
feelingdrainedby mid-afternoon.

re~la£ement
can help.Designedto

CONS

+ Is readily available in
many forms and flavors.
Enhances alertness

)[atingtoomanycarbohydrates/or

,10urenergylevels,andIsopuremeal

PROS

Stimulates weight loss
by speeding up metabolism
and suppressing hunger.
+ Can improve physical performance for long-duration
activities, such as biking,
running and swimming.
+ Helps prevent diabetes
by burning sugar and fat
more effectively, as well as
containing beneficial
antioxidants and minerals.

CAFFEINE
Caffeine is a common
start for many people
at the beginning of
their days, whether
it's in the form of
coffee, tea or even
Mountain Dew. While
this stimulant is best
known for the boost
it boasts, there are
other advantages
and disadvantages
to consider before
consuming this
supplement.

+ Treats headaches by helping to constrict blood vessels.
... Reduces exerciserelated muscle soreness
through the release of
endorphins and hormones.

-

-

-

Interrupts the

cycledepending
timeof daythatcaff
is consumed.
Causesthe intestines
to contract,whichcan
leadto abdominal
cra.mping
anddiarrhea.

-

-.

Increases stomach

acid,causingacidreJlij~'
andheartburn.
- Leadsto withdrawalwhen
consumption
is ceased.

- CarrieAnIon
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